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Fifteen Years Ago.

I wandered to the grog shop, Tom; I stood beside
the bar

4

And drank a bowl of lemonade and smoked a bad
cigar:

The same old kegs and jugs were there, the ones
we used to know,

When we were on the round-u- p. Tom, some fifteen
years ago. '

The barkeep is a new one. Tom, the one who
used to sell

Corrosive tanglefoot to us is roasting now in
well:

The other has a plate glass front, his hair is
combed quite low.

And looks just like the one we knew some fifteen
years ago.

t
Old Soak came up and called for booze, he had the

same old grin,
While others burned the lining from their throat

with Holland gin :

And women stood beside the door, their faces
seamed with woe,

And wept just as they used to weep some fifteen
B years ago.

I asked about our old-ti- friends, those eher- -

If ished sporty men,
II And some were in the poorhouse, Tom, and some
H were in the pen;
H And one, the one we liked the best, the hangman
H laid him low;
H The world is much the same, dear Tom, as fifteen
H - years ago.

H I asked about that stately chap, that pride marked
H for its own,
B He used to say that he could drink or let the
H stuff alone.
H He perished of the James H. James, out in the
H cold and snow
H Ah, few survive who used to booze some fifteen
H years ago.

Q Now crowds lino up against the bar and call for
H crimson ink;
H New hands are trembling as they pour the stuff
H they shouldn't drink;
H But still the same old watchword rings, "This
H round's to me you know!"
H The same old cry of doom we heard some fifteen
I years ago.

H I wandered to the churchyard, Tom, and there I
H saw the graves -

H Of those who used to drown themselves in red
H fermented waves.
H And there were women sleeping there where grass
H and daisies grow,
H Who wept and died of broken hearts some fifteen
H years ago.

And there were graves where children slept, have
H slept for many a year,

j Forgetful of the woes that marked their fitful
H sojourn here.

; H And 'neath a tall white monument, in death there' H Htu low, '

H The man who used to sell tlie booze some fifteen
B years ago.
H J. S. Holdon in St. Louis Globe-Democr-

H A prize competition instituted by London Good
Words for the three best coronation odes received

j 1047 answers. It is difficult to suppress a feeling
H of sympathy for the judges.

"Remington's pictures are stories. Owen Wis-- H

ter's stories are pictures," says a correspondent
H from Indiana writing of Owen Wister's new book,

"The Virginia; A Horesman of the Plains."

B
B We publish our Elk Edition the Saturday before
H the herd gets here. Send orders now.

Winslow and Willie.
Winslow, who is a New Yorker, was in Chicago

last week on his way out to Denver. Shortly be-

fore his arrival a new bell boy had been added to
the hotel force. When Willie came every one said
the limit had arrived. Not but that Willie meant
well. He was undersized, with great blue eyes and
a sensitive mouth, and he took "guying" with a
pathetic smile that earned him many a dime in
recompense. No one seemed able to decide whether
Willie was a stray angel or merely deeper than the
average boy.

From the time Winslow first saw Willie's in-

nocent face he took a fierce and unreasonable dis-

like to the boy. Willie, on his part, became ter-

rorized at the first sight of Winslow. The sound
of that gentleman's voice caused him to tremble
violently. Owing to the fascination that Winslow
had for him it became practically an impossibility
for Willie to remember any order he was intrusted
with. Half way down the stairs he would wake
from his transe and realize that he did not know
what he was going for. After two attempts at
going back for a repetition of the order Willie's
whole moral nature became deranged. Although
he invariably forgot 418's wants nothing but brute
force could have dragged him back for further in-

struction. Thus it was that Winslow got shaving
water at noon and stamps in the morning, lemon-

ade when he sought a directory and cigars when he
asked for a telephone.

After a day of it Winslow settled down into a
cola study of the boy. In New York boys were bod
enough. In Chicago they evidently, through some
climatic idiosyncrasy, drew for hotels servitors on
the State asylums for the feeble-minde- d. So with
endurance born of experience he gave his orders
and grimly awaited the always startling results.
Then he talked to the boy and sent him back.
Willie's eyes grew set and his brow despairing,
but he toiled on.

On the afternoon of Winslow's departure for
Denver he was paying his bill when he called
Willie, hanging fascinatingly near.

"I want you," he said, slowly, glaring into the
boy's eyes, "to go upstairs and see if I left my
tooth-brus- h and comb in my room. Tooth-brus- h

and comb, tooth-brus- h, tooth-brus- h, tooth-brus- h!

Don't forget what I want, boy. And hurry, too.
Got to got my train."

"N-n- o, sir, sir," chattered Willie.
Winslow hung about impatiently, watching the

clock like a hawk. Only two minutes to spare!
Just as he caught up his bag to depart Willie came
on a dead run across the floor, his face aglow with
the senpe of a lofty mission well performed.

"Yes, sir," he cried, eagerly, "you left 'em."
Winslow gazed hard at his empty-hande- d emis-

sary. His lips moved, but no words came forth.
Then with an inarticulate snarl he stepped into
the waiting carriage. Chicago News.

New Books.

"In the Shadow of Death: Martinique and
the World's Great Distasters," by Trumbull White.
(The Publishers' Association, Chicago.)

"His Story, Their Letters," by F. D. B.' (Fred-

erick J. Drake & Co., Chicago.)

"First Steps in the History of England," by

Arthur May Mowry. (Silver, Burdett & Co.)

"A Year at Elgin Insane Asylum," by Kate
Lee. (The Irving Company, New York.)

"The Love Story of Abner Stone," by Edwin
Carlilo Litsey. (A. S. Barnes & Co.)

"Songs of the Press, and Other Adventures in
Verse," by Bailey Millard. (Elder & Shepard,

San Francisco.)
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